Putteridge Primary School
Newsletter Issue No. 8
Dear Mums, Dads and Carers,
I would like to start by saying a huge well done to the children in Year 6 who have tackled their SATs
with confidence and positivity. After two years without ‘official’ testing, it is always difficult to
anticipate how things will go. However, the children were not phased in the slightest and everyone
had a ‘can do’ attitude to everything that was put in front of them. A big thank you to all of our staff
as they enabled the week to run so smoothly, including providing breakfast for the children on each
of the testing mornings.
Well done also to the other year groups throughout the school who have been busy completing
assessments – everyone has worked really hard and we can ask no more of our children than that.
I hope you all enjoy a relaxing and restful half-term holiday.
Kind regards,
Colin Pickard
Headteacher

Staffing update
When we come back after half-term we will be welcoming Miss Goldenberg who will be joining us
as a Teaching Assistant in Key Stage 1.

Jubilee lunch
On Thursday 9th June, we will be holding our Jubilee lunch to mark the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.
We are hoping that the weather will be kind to us and allow us to have a ‘street party’ feel, with
lunch being held on both playgrounds.
To mark this occasion, it will also be a non-uniform day where the children can come dressed in
red, white, blue or purple (no make-up or hair-dye please). Please ensure the children wear
comfortable and appropriate shoes for being in school (no heels or wheels).

Parental Advice and Support
Please take a look at this new section on our School website
where you can find information about some of the health and
wellbeing services available to parents and children in
Luton. You can find it by clicking on the ‘Pastoral Support’ tab
at the top of the homepage

Values
programme
The value for the month of June will be

‘Patience’
Dates for your Diary - please
keep for reference:
INSET day
Monday 6th June is an INSET day so the
children will return to school on Tuesday, 7th
June.

Coats
Whilst we are approaching the month of June and
we should be experiencing warmth and sunshine;
the weather seems to be anything but that at the
moment.
Can we please ask that the children bring a coat to
school each day, certainly for the first few weeks of
the new half-term, as the weather is so changeable
at present and we keep getting caught in heavy
downpours.

After a long hiatus, the Year 6 boys played their
first football match on the 18th May. The fixture
was at home and was against Sacred Heart,
who were playing at Wembley on the Friday of
that week.
Putteridge got off to a dream start and opened
the scoresheet with a fine strike from Aiden. This
was followed shortly after by another Putteridge
strike from Taylor. Within minutes, Sacred Heart
had pulled one back before Travis struck with
Putteridge’s third, restoring their two-goal
advantage.
Sacred Heart continued to battle valiantly,
pulling one back to bring the score line to 3-2.
Determined to finish with a flourish, Putteridges’
fourth came from Taylor (his second of the
match), with the game being wrapped up by
Daniel’s goal and Putteridge’s fifth to hit the
back of the net.
Final score – Putteridge 5 vs Sacred Heart 2
Well done to all of the team who gelled
extremely well and played as a team and
thank you also to parents for their fantastic
support.

